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DATE: 16.10.2019 MAXIMUM MARKS: 100 TIMING: 3 Hours 
 

 BUSINESS LAW & BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING 
 

Question No. 1 is Compulsory. Answer any four question from the remaining five questions. 
Wherever necessary, suitable assumptions should be made and disclosed by way of note 

forming part of the answer.  
Working Notes should from part of the answer.  

 

 

Question 1: 

(a) Z us eqEcbZ fLFkr viuk edku W dks :- 10]000 ekfld fdjk;s ij fn;kA Z }kjk ns; :- 2 yk[k dh 

jkf’k lEifÙk dj ds :Ik esa cdk;k gksus ds dkj.k fuxe us mldk edku uhyke djus ds fy, foKkiu 

fn;k W mlds dkuwuh ifj.kke ls cpus ds fy, fuxe dks Z }kjk ns; lEifRr dj dk Hkqxrku dj nsrk 

gSA Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds izko/kkuksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, fu.kZ; fd D;k W ml jkf’k dks 

Z ls okil izkIr djus dk vf/kdkjh gSA 

(2 Marks) 

 

(b) ,d lhfer nkf;Ro ds vUrfuZ;eksa esa izko/kku fd;k x;k Fkk fd fe- ,Dl- ml dEiuh ds ykW vkWfQlj 

¼oS/kkfud vf/kdkjh½ gksaxs vkSj rc ugha gVk;k tk;sxk tc rd og dksbZ izek.k fl) nq"dk;Z ugha djrsA 

dEiuh us mls gVk fn;k tcfd og fdlh Hkh nq"dk;Z dk nks"kh ugha FkkA fu.kZ; dhft, fd D;k dEiuh 

dk d`R; oS/k ,oa mfpr gS \ 

(5 Marks) 

 

(c) jke] ';ke dks 200 diM+s dh xkaB Hkstrk gS tks 100 xkaBs ykjh }kjk vkSj 'ks"k 100 xkaB jsy }kjk Hkstrk 

gSA ';ke 100 diM+s dh xkaB tks ykWjh }kjk Hksth xbZ gS izkIr djrk gS vkSj fnokfy;k gks tkrk gSA jke 

tks fd vc vnRr fodzsrk gS] 'ks"k eky dks ekxZ esa jksd nsrk gSA ';ke dk vk/kdkfjd fjlhoj] eky ij 

viuk nkok djrk gSA oLrq fodz; vf/kfu;e 1930 ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj ekeyk fu/kkZfjr djsaA 

(5 Marks) 

Question 2: 

(a) lhfer nkf;Ro lk>snkjh ds lekesyu ds pj.k crk,sa\ 

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) Jh D us dqN oLrq Fkh E dks 5]00]000 esa 15 fnuksa ds m/kkj vof/k ij csaphA Jh D oLrq Jh E dks 

lkSainhA ijUrq Jh E us oLrq dh dher pqdkus ls euk dj fn;kA Jh D ds vf/kdkjksa dks o.kZu djsaA  

(6 Marks) 

Question 3: 

(a) ykHk esa 'kkfey vo;Ld dh fLFkfr dh foospuk dhft,\  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) X us Y dk 5 lky rd lgk;d cuuk Lohdkj dj fy;k] Y ,d MkWDVj gS vkSj yqf/k;kuk esa dk;Zjr gS 

bl ckr ij lgefr gqbZ fd X tc rd Y ds ikl lgk;d ds :Ik esa dk;Zjr jgsxk rks X yqf/k;kuk esa 

MkWDVj ds :Ik esa dk;Z ugha djsxk] ,d o"kZ ds vUr gksus ij X us Y ds lgk;d ds :Ik esa dke djuk 

NksM fn;k vkSj og ogka ij MkWDVj ds :Ik esa dk;Z djus yxkA Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds 

izko/kkuksa ds lUnHkZ esa crkb, fd D;k X dh MkWDVj ds :Ik esa dk;Z djus ls jksdk tk ldrk gSA  

(3 Marks) 

 

(c) fe- lsB] ,d m|ksxifr gSa vkSj og yEcs le; ls fe- jeu ds lkFk ,d eqdíes esa my>s gq, gSA viuh 

dkuwuh yMkbZ dks etcwr djus ds fy, og ,d dkuwuh lykgdkj fe- X ds lsok, izkIr djrs gS vkSj 

fe- X dks crkrs gS fd og ¼fe-lsB½ :- 5 yk[k fe- X dks nsaxs ;fn og fe- jeu dk dsl ugha ysxkA fe- 
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X bl ckr ds fy, viuh lgefr ns nsrk gS] ijUrq eqdnek lekIr gksus ds mijkUr fe- lsB :- 5 yk[k 

nsus ls bUdkj dj nsrk gS fu.kZ; djsa fd D;k fe- X Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds izko/kkuksa ds 

vUrxZr fe- lsB ls :- 5 yk[k olwy dj ldrk gSA 

(3 Marks) 

Question 4: 

(a) fdu ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa eky dks jkLrs esa jksdus dk vf/kdkj lekIr gks tkrk gS\ 

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) v{k] vk’kh"k vkSj vU;u ,d QeZ ds lk>snkj gS vU;u ds nqjkpj.k] tkucq> dj ykijokgh ds dkj.k 

QeZ dks uqdlku gqvk psrkouh nsus ds ckn v{k vkSj vk’kh"k us vU;u dks QeZ ls fudkyus dk izLrko 

ikfjr fd;kA ,d vU; izLrko }kjk vfHk"ksd dks lk>snkj ds :Ik esa izos’k djok;k] vU;u us vkifÙk 

mBkbZ D;k mldh vkifÙk mBkuk mfpr gSA 

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 5: 

(a) X us viuh iq=h M dks viuk edku ,d migkj foys[k&i= ds }kjk gLrkUrfjr dj fn;kA X }kjk 
fy[ks x;s migkj foys[k&i= dh ,d 'krZ] ds vuqlkj M dks ;g funZs’k fn;k x;k Fkk fd og N ¼X 
dh cfgu½ dks :- 5]000 ekfld nsxhA QyLo:Ik M us N ds i{k esa :- 5]000 nsus ds fy, opu&i= 

fy[kkA mlds i’pkr M us jkf’k dk Hkqxrku nsus ls ;g dgrs gq, euk dj fn;k fd og N dks 

dfFkr jkf’k nsus ds fy, ck/; ugha gSa] D;ks afd mlls mls dksbZ izfrQy izkIr ugha gqvk FkkA Hkkjrh; 

vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds izko/kkuksa ds vUrxZr dkj.k lfgr crkb, fd D;k M dfFkr jkf’k N dks 

nsus ds fy, ck/; gS\ 

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) dEiuh ds vkoj.k dk fl)kUr crk,s o fdu ifjfLFkfr;ks esa bls csudkc fd;k tk ldrk gS\ 

(7 Marks) 

 

Question 6: 

(a) A us B ls dqN oLrq,W :- 10]000 dk Hkqxrku djus dk opu nsrs gq, izkIr dha  ckn esa A us Hkqxrku 
djus esa viuh vleFkZrk fn[kkbZA  C us] ftls A tkurk gS] A dh rjQ ls B dks :- 6]000 dk Hkqxrku 

dj fn;k] fdUrq A dks bl Hkqxrku ds ckjs esa tkudkjh ugha FkhA vc B, A ds fo:)  :- 10]000 ds 

fy, okn izLrqr djuk pkgrk gSA D;k B ,slk dj ldrk gS\ lykg nhft,A 

(4 Marks) 

 

(b) M us ,d vuqca/k ds vUrxZr N dks dqN jkf’k nsuh gSA M, N rFkk O ds e/; gq, ,d vuqca/k ds 

vuqlkj  N, M ds LFkku ij  O dks viuk _.kh ekusA Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds izko/kkuksa ds 

vuqlkj fu.kZ; nhft, fd D;k N, O ls _.k olwy dj ldrk gS \ 

 (3 Marks) 

 

(c) F, ,d djnkrk] ,d /kuh O;fDr Fkk rFkk mls C;kt rFkk ykHkka’k ls cgqr vk; FkhA mlus rhu futh 

dEifu;ksa dh LFkkiuk dh rFkk izR;sd dEiuh ds lkFk fuos’k ds lkFk fuos’k dj ,d [k.M mu dEifu;ksa ds 

,tsUV ds :Ik esa /kkj.k djus ds fy, lger gqvkA bu dEifu;ksa }kjk izkIr C;kt rFkk ykHkka’k dh jkf’k F 
dks dfYir _.k ds :Ik esa nh tkrh jghA bl rjg ls F us viuh vk; dks rhu Hkkxksa esa ckWV fn;k ftlls 

fd mldk dj dk nkf;Ro de gks ldsA fu.kZ; nhft, fd fdl mís’; ds fy, ;s rhu futh dEifu;kW 

cukbZ xbZ FkhaA D;k rhuksa dEifu;ksa ds dkuwuh vfLrRo dh voekuuk dh tk ldrh gS\ 

(5 Marks) 
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PAPER : BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING 
 

The Question Paper comprises of 5 questions of 10 marks each.  
Question No. 7 is compulsory. Out of questions 8 to 11, attempt any three. 

 

 

SECTION-B : BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING (40 MARKS) 

 

Question 7: 

(a) Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow: 

 „The difference between technology and slavery is the slaves are fully aware that 

they are not free‟ Nassim Nicholas Taleb 

 How is technology impacting our lives? Many research studies are seeking answers to 

this question and coming up with data and information that is worrisome. As the 

human race increasingly depends on devices for work and leisure, technology 

invades every aspect of our lives. We have appliances in our kitchens and homes, 

machines and computers in offices, and of course, and innumerable gadgets without 

which people feel lost and incomplete. 

 In fact, we now try to measure every aspect of our lives with gadgets and gizmos 

available in the market. These health devices can track routine activities like sleep, 

exercise, diet, heartbeat, breathing rate, steps taken, water intake and every 

conceivable aspect of life. Health and fitness is measured by a smart watch, fitness 

band and other wearable apps available in the market. Though many of these apps 

are truly useful to measure health parameters like blood pressure, heart rate, 

etcetera for the ailing; they have begun to dominate the lives of people for whom it 

becomes their personal health information guru. If the health parameters do not 

match the desired outcome of the application they are using, it causes anxiety and 

stress. Many health freaks end up with obsessive compulsive disorders. 

 Several psychiatrists disapprove of our dependence on gadgets to assess our health. 

They refer to it as the over monitoring syndrome. Instead of listening to our own 

bodies, which are best judges of our physical and mental health, we look at the 

numbers on the gadget to tell us whether we had a good workout or sufficient and 

restful sleep at night. Since every human being is different, can an app accurately 

match and measure the parameters of each individual using it? Another downside is 

that instead of enjoying the simple health benefits and pleasure of a sport/ workout, 

the completion of the target becomes the focal point of the exercise. 

 The advice given by medical practitioners is that a healthy life is judged by your 

physical, mental and social wellbeing and not machines of any kind. So use gadgets 

judiciously and do not let them dictate your life. 

1.  Health devices are useful for 

 (a) checking our moods. 

 (b) keeping fit and happy. 

 (c) keeping a track of everyday activities like exercise, sleep etc. 

 (d) monitoring work and leisure activities. 

 

2.  Medical practitioners‟ advice is that we should measure health by 

 (a) physical fitness 

 (b) mental fitness 

 (c) social wellbeing 

 (d) all of the above. 

3. The drawbacks of health devices are 

 (a) they are too bulky. 

 (b) they are very costly. 

 (c) they cause pressure and anxiety in users. 

 (d) they are a cause of too much distraction. 
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4.  We should assess our health by 

 (a) using health gadgets which measure all our parameters. 

 (b) talking to a doctor. 

 (c) listening to our own body. 

 (d) asking family and health experts. 

5.  Find words in the passage which are similar in meaning to the ones given 

below 

 (a) Dimensions 

 (b) Supervising or overseeing 

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) Explain difference between vertical Network and circuit Network 

(3 Marks) 

 

(c) Identify the idiom in the given sentences and determine the meaning from the 

context. 

1. Tara jumped on the bandwagon and got her ear pierced after all of her 

classmates pierced their ears. 

2. Tommy‟s mother didn‟t even lecture him after he came home late again; it 

was like beating a dead horse. 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 8: 

(a) Write an article of about 250 words on the topic  ''The Fearless Indian Army":  

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) Explain concrete and coherent as the characteristics of effective communication. 

(3 Marks) 

 

(c) Fill in the blanks with the most suitable option. 

(1) The music played in the function was________lots of people were 

complaining about it. 

  (a) Melodious  

  (b)  Destructive  

  (c)   Confusing  

  (d)  Boisterous 

 (2) The rich businessman has  donated a________amount from his savings. 

  (a) Colossal  

  (b)   Agrarian  

  (c)   Ultimate  

  (d)  Cowardly 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 9: 

(a) Write a precis and give appropriate title to the 'passage given below: 

 India has witnessed great expansion of educational opportunities since the 

attainment of independence. However, the disabled children have not yet benefited 

in any substantial manner from the growth in educational facilities. 

 Education of handicapped children, ultimately become more dependent and non  

productive.  It  is  therefore  believed  that  scarce  national  resources  should   not   

be wasted on them. Further, it has been our misconceived notion that the education 

of handicapped children requires highly specialized people and as such, it must 
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essentially be very costly. Maybe, precisely for these wrong notions we have not  

been able  to involve clinical and educational specialization programmers of training 

and education exclusively 'meant 'for handicapped children. It is  encouraging  to  

note  that  the  new National Policy on Education has recommended  the  placement  

of  such  children  in Regular schools so as to provide them integrated education  

along  with  normal  students. The integrated education will take care of the different 

needs of various categories arid types of disabled children. The objective is to place 

the disabled children in ordinary schools for imparting education in the help of special  

teachers, aids and other resources. For fulfilling this objective an array, of the 

necessary infrastructure by way of training of teachers, provision of equipment and 

book etc. are some of the basic pre-requisition. Hopefully, the parents and their 

handicapped children will be greatly relieved when the latter are transferred to   

regular schools. 

 (5 Marks) 

 

(b) Explain Emotional Awareness and control as characteristics of effective 

communication. 

(3 Marks) 

(c) Change the following sentences to indirect speech. 

 (a) The clerk asked his manager, “Shall I email this letter again, Sir?” 

 (b) She said to me, “How have you done this sum? 
(2 Marks) 

Question 10: 

(a) Write A memo letter informing the office Manager about the purchase of office 

furniture. 
(5 Marks) 

(b) Explain cultural barriers as a barrier in communication. 
(3 Marks) 

(c) Rewrite the following sentences in passive voice. 

 (a) The Corporation‟s sales and Service organization covers the country. 

 (b) FCS are only marketing their new dental equipment in Europe. 
(2 Marks) 

Question 11: 

(a) Mr. Mohit Agarwal, a resident of Meerut, have recently come across an 

advertisement, for a job vacancy in a leading TV Channel for the post of journalist, in 

The Times of India dated August 1, 2018. 

 Draft a Resume 

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) Explain Attitude barriers as barriers in communication. 

(3 Marks) 

 

(c) Rewrite the following sentences in the active voice. 

(a) The man who saved the child from the burning house was being cheered by 

the crowd of onlookers. 

 (b) Seven movie goers were booked in city for disrespecting national anthem. 
(2 Marks) 

 

*** 


